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PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
 
Alice and I are on the road right now, going to a family reunion in Lake George, 
New Your.  We are really looking forward to it.  From there, we are going to go to 
the rally in Boone, NC.  This will be a good time for all who are attending. 
 
The work for the DOAI National Rally in Sevierville is progressing nicely, we have 
some vendors lined up and the seminars are also getting filled.  This is not going 
to be a Camp Discovery but there will be much to learn. 
 
As I reported previously, we are again hosting the DOAI SE Region Rally at Lazy 
Days in Seffner, FL.  Marshall Godwin will be the Rally Master.  This rally will be 
January 30 to February 4, 2011.  This rally immediately follows the FMA rally.  I 
would suggest that you may attend the FMA rally if you need repairs to your D.  I 
have been told that Fleetwood will again do minor repairs. The parts for the 
repair will be at a discounted price and the labor will be free.  I also checked with 
Lazy Days and if you tell them you are attending both rallies, they will keep you 
on the same site for both if you want to do that. 
 
Hope to see you soon. 
 



Safe travels to all. 
 
TREASURERS REPORT 
 
As of July 1, 2010 we have $4,824.49 in the Mason-Dixon Discoverys account. 
 
FLEETWOOD INFORMATION 
 
We have no information from Fleetwood this month. 
 
MASON-DIXON CLOTHING 

There are just a few items left. Toni Calzone has everything. If you want 
something, you can contact Toni at antonia.calzone@verizon.net  and arrange to 
get it, but remember to send your payment to our Treasurer, Helen Blackwell. 
 
PRAYER LIST 
 
Butch Mauck      
Charles Smith 
Elizabeth Deal’s mother 
Peggy Shuping 
Rex Shuping 
Janice Hawkins (Peggy Shuping’s sister)  
Eileen Abbey and her family (cousin of Larry and Maryanne Weinberg) 
Reuther Haden (Grandson of Eileen and Hank Haden) 
 
BIRTHDAYS  & ANNIVERSARIES 
 

JULY 
 
BIRTHDAYS     ANNIVERSARIES 
 
6 Dick Tracy    3 Lee & Julie Barefoot 
11 John Baker    18 Willy & Elly Hall 
13 Helen Blackwell   29 Marshall & Becky Godwin 
 

AUGUST 
 

BIRTHDAYS     ANNIVERSARIES 
     
1 Glen Camp    15 Arlie & Barbara Graybeal 
8 Barry McMillion   30 Thomas & Martha Hundley 
17 Susan Fleming    
20 Peggy Shuping    
22 Julie Barefoot    



HUMOR FOR THE MONTH 
 
Ole's car was hit by a truck in an accident. In court, the trucking company's 
lawyer was questioning Ole. 
'Didn't you say, sir, at the scene of the accident, 'I'm fine,?' asked the lawyer?  
 Ole responded, 'Vell, I'll tell you vat happened. I had yust loaded my favorite 
mule, Bessie, into da.....'  
'I didn't ask for any details', the lawyer interrupted. 'Just answer the question. Did 
you not say, at the scene of the accident, 'I'm fine'?  
Ole said, 'Vell, I had yust got Bessie into da trailer and I vas driving down da 
road....  
The lawyer interrupted again and said, 'Judge, I am trying to establish the fact 
that, at the scene of the accident, this man told the Highway Patrolman on the 
scene that he was just fine. Now several weeks after the accident he is trying to 
sue my client. I believe he is a fraud. Please tell him to simply answer the 
question.'  
By this time, the Judge was fairly interested in Ole's answer and said to the 
lawyer, 'I'd like to hear what he has to say about his favorite mule, Bessie'.  
Ole thanked the Judge and proceeded. 'Vell, as I vas saying, I had yust loaded 
Bessie, my favorite mule, into da trailer and vas driving her down da highvay ven 
dis huge semi-truck and trailer ran da stop sign and smacked my truck right in da 
side. I vas trown into one ditch and Bessie vas trown into da other. I vas hurting 
real bad and didn't vant to move.  However, I could hear Bessie moaning and 
groaning.  I knew she was in terrible shape yust by her groans'.  'Shortly after da 
accident da Highway Patrolman, he came to da scene... He could hear Bessie 
moaning and groaning so he vent over to her'. 
'After he looked at her and saw her fatal condition he took out his gun and shot 
her right 'tween da eyes.  
Den da Patrolman, he came across da road, gun still smoking, looked at me and 
said, 'How are you feeling?'  
'Now vat vould YOU say?  
 
UPCOMING RALLIES 
 
July 21 through July 25      BOONE KOA, Boone North Carolina 
 
September 20 through September 26  DOAI National Rally, Sevierville, TN 



Mason-Dixon Discoverys  
Boone/Grandfather Mountain Rally 

July 21 through July 25, 2010 
BOONE KOA, Boone, NC 

 
The July Mason-Dixon Discoverys Rally will be at the Boone KOA in Boone, NC.  
We have 15 sites reserved.  Reservations must be made directly with the 
campground. When you call the Boone KOA advise them you are with the 
Mason-Dixon Discovery group for the special discounted rate.  When you make 
your reservations, also let me know so we can have ample food, etc. for our 
gatherings.  As always guests are welcome at a Mason-Dixon Rally. (No rally fee 
for Mason Dixon members, $5.00 Registration for guest coaches) 
 
BOONE, KOA BOONE, NC telephone number 800-562-2806  
 
Rates:  50 Amp   $34.20 per night    30 Amp   $31.50 per night. 
 
Reservations must be made by June 30, 2010 
 
Hosts:  John and Alice Ricciardi and Alan Richie and Barbara Brady 
 
Wednesday Welcome dinner provided by hosts, Hot Dogs Hamburgers 

etc. 
 
Thursday To be decided, possibly dinner at a local restaurant 
 
Friday Pot Luck 
 
We will be arranging a golf outing for those who play and we are looking into a 
local theater presentation that performs under the stars. 
 
We will also provide coffee, tea, OJ and pastries and fruit for breakfast 
 
Please contact me, John Ricciardi at jonal135@yahoo.com or call me at 
252-619-6485 and let me know you are coming. 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
From Interstate 81: I81 to exit 74A in Tennessee on to US 11 W-US 421 (South) 
approximately 72 miles, turn left (North) on to NC SR 194 for approximately 3 ¾ 
miles, then turn left on to Ray Brown Rd. to the campground. 
DO NOT USE US 321 
 
From Interstate 77: I 77 to exit 73B on to 421 (North) approximately 52 miles 
turn right (North) on to NC SR 194 approximately 3 ¾ miles then turn left onto 
Ray Brown Rd. to the campground. 




